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The Bel grade un  der  ground lab  o  ra  tory con  sists of two in  ter  con  nected spaces, a ground level
lab  o  ra  tory and a shal  low un  der  ground one, at 25 me  ters of wa  ter equivalent. The lab  o  ra  tory
hosts a low-back  ground gamma spec  tros  copy sys  tem and cos  mic-ray muon de  tec  tors. With
the re  cently adopted dig  i  tal data ac  qui  si  tion sys  tem it is pos  si  ble to si  mul  ta  neously study in  -
de  pend  ent op  er  a  tions of the two de tec tor sys  tems, as well as pro cesses in  duced by cos  mic-ray
muons in ger ma nium spec trom e ters. Char ac ter is tics and po ten tials of the pres ent ex per i men -
tal setup, to  gether with some pre  lim  i  nary re  sults for the flux of fast neu  trons and stopped
muons, are re  ported here.
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IN TRO DUC TION
The low-level and cos mic-ray lab  o ra tory in Bel  -
grade is ded i cated to the mea sure ment of low ac tiv i ties 
and cos  mic-ray (CR) muon com  po  nents. At the in  ter  -
sec  tion of the two re  search sub  jects, the study of
muon-in  duced back  ground in gamma spec  tros  copy is
of par  tic  u lar in  ter est. The lab  o ra tory adds to the list of
rel a tively  shal low  un der ground  lab o ra to ries  world -
wide (see the re  cent re  view [1]). It is lo  cated on the
right bank of the river Dan ube in the Bel grade bor ough 
of Zemun, on the grounds of the In  sti  tute of Phys  ics.
The ground level por  tion of the lab  o  ra  tory (GLL), at
75 me  ters above sea level (m.a.s.l), is sit  u  ated at the
foot of a ver  ti cal loess cliff, about 10 me  ters high. The
un  der  ground part of the lab  o  ra  tory (UL), use  ful area
45 m2, is dug into the foot of the cliff and is ac  ces  si  ble
from the GLL via a 10 me  ters long hor  i  zon  tal cor  ri  dor
which also serves as a pres  sure buffer for a slight
overpressure that is con  stantly main  tained in the UL
(fig. 1). The over  bur  den of the UL is about 12 me  ters
of loess soil, equiv a lent to 25 me ters of wa ter. The con -
tainer, which is to ac  com  mo  date the top lab  o  ra  tory
(TL), is sit  u  ated at the top of the cliff, just above the
UL. The GLL and UL have been in some use for a
num  ber of years now, while the TL is still not func  -
tional.
Con tin u ous  mea sure ments  of  the  cos mic-ray
muon flux by means of a pair of small plas tic scin til la -
tors 50 cm ´ 23 cm ´ 5 cm started in the GLL and UL
back in 2002 and lasted for about 5 years. These mea  -
sure ments yielded the pre cise val ues of the in te gral CR 
muon flux at ground level and at the depth of 25 m.w.e.
[2]. Dif  fer ent anal y  ses of the time se  ries of these mea  -
sure  ments have also been per  formed [3, 4]. 
Sig  nif  i  cant ef  forts are be  ing made to con  tain
the  low  ra don  con cen tra tion  within  the  lab o ra tory.
The UL is com  pletely lined with a her  met  i  cally
sealed, 1 mm thick alu  mi  num foil. The ven  ti  la  tion
sys tem main  tains the overpressure of 2 mbar, so as to
pre vent ra don dif fu sion from the soil. Fresh air en ter -
ing the lab  o  ra  tory is passed through a two-stage fil  -
ter ing sys tem. The first stage is a me chan i cal fil ter for 
dust re  moval. The sec  ond one is a bat  tery of coarse
and fine char  coal ac  tive fil  ters. The con  cen  tra  tion of
ra  don is kept at an av  er  age value of about 10 Bq/m3.
Through out  the  years,  cer tain  in ter est ing  be hav iors
of the said con  cen  tra  tion have also been re  ported [5,
6]. 
The two lab  o  ra  tory spaces have re  cently been
fur  nished with a new ex  per  i  men  tal set-up which is
now ready for rou tine mea sure ments. Here pre sented
are some pre  lim  i  nary re  sults of wider in  ter  est, ob  -
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* Cor re spond ing  au thor;  e-mail:  dragic@ipb.ac.rstained dur ing the test ing pe riod of the new equip ment 
and the de  vel  op  ment of the needed soft  ware.
EX PER I MEN TAL  SET-UP
The equip ment now con sists of two al most iden -
ti cal  sets  of  de tec tors  and  an a lyz ing  elec tron ics,  one
set sit u ated in the GLL, the other in the UL. Each set is
com posed of muon de tec tors and a gamma spec trom e -
ter.
A pair of plas  tic scintillator de  tec  tors is used for
CR  muon  mea  sure  ments.  One  of  them  is  a  larger
100 cm ´ 100 cm ´ 5 cm de  tec  tor, equipped with four
PMT di  rectly cou  pled to the cor  ners bev  eled at 45°,
made by Amcrys-H, Kharkov, Ukraine. The other, a
small 50 cm ´ 23 cm ´ 5 cm plas  tic scintillator de  tec  -
tor, with a sin  gle PMT look  ing at its lon  gest side via a
Perspex light guide ta per ing to the di am e ter of a PMT,
made by JINR, Dubna, Rus  sia, and as sem bled lo cally.
The smaller de  tec  tor may serve as a check of sta  bil  ity
of the muon time se ries ob tained from the larger de tec -
tor, which is im por tant for long term mea  sure  ments. It
can also be used (in co in ci  dence with the larger de  tec  -
tor) for mea sure ments of the lat eral spread of par ti cles
in  CR  show ers.  Plas tic  scin til la tion  de tec tors  are  also
em  ployed for ac  tive shield  ing of gamma spec  trom  e  -
ters.
In the UL, a 35% ef  fi  ciency ra  dio-pure p-type
HPGe de tec tor, made by ORTEC, in its 12 cm thick cy -
lin  dri  cal lead cas  tle, is de  ployed. An  other HPGe de  -
tec tor, of 10% ef fi  ciency, is put to use in the GLL. It is
shielded with lead of the same or i gin, parts of a plumb -
ing sys  tem col  lected at a de  mo  li  tion site of an old
hous  ing es  tate. The ex  act his  tory of this lead is not
known, but all the com  po  nents are known to be older
than two half-lives of Pb-210.
At the heart of the data ac  qui  si  tion sys  tem are
two flash: an a log to dig i tal con verter (ADC), flash an -
a log  to  dig i tal  con verter  (FADC),  one in each lab  o  ra  -
tory, made by CAEN (type N1728B). These are ver sa -
tile in  stru  ments, ca  pa  ble of work  ing in the so-called
en ergy  his to gram  mode  when  per form ing  as  dig i tal
spec  trom  e  ters or, in the oscillogram mode, when they
per form  as  dig i tal  stor age  os cil lo scopes.  In  both
modes, they sam ple at 10 ns in ter vals into 214 chan nels
in four in  de  pend  ent in  puts. The full volt  age range is
±1.1 V.
They are ca  pa  ble of op  er  at  ing in the list mode,
when ev  ery an  a  lyzed event is fully re  corded by the
time of its oc  cur  rence and its am  pli  tude. This en  ables
the cor  re  la  tion of events, both prompt and ar  bi  trarily
de  layed, at all four in  puts with the time res  o  lu  tion of
10 ns. Sin gle and co in ci dent data can be or ga nized into 
time se  ries within any in  te  gra  tion pe  riod from 10 ns
up. The two N1728B units are syn chro nized, en abling
co in ci dence/cor re la tion of the events re corded in both
of them. The flex i ble soft ware en com pass ing all above 
said off-line analyses is user-friendly and entirely
homemade. 
The usual dis  po  si  tion of FADC in  puts is de  -
scribed next. The preamplifier out  puts of the PMT of
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           Fig  ure 1. Cross-sec  tion of the low-level and CR lab  o  ra  tory at IOP, Bel  grade, 44°49'N, 20°28'E,
           ver  ti  cal ri  gid  ity cut  off 5.3 GVthe larger de tec tors are paired di ag o nally, the en tire de -
tec  tor thus en  gag  ing these two in  puts of the FADC.
Sig  nals from these in  puts are later co  in  cided off-line
and their am pli tudes added to pro duce the sin gle spec -
tra of these de tec tors. This pro ce dure re sults in a prac -
ti cally  com plete  sup pres sion  of  the  un in ter est ing
low-en ergy por tion of the back ground spec trum (up to
some 3 MeV), mostly due to en  vi  ron  men  tal ra  di  a  tion,
leav ing only high-en ergy loss events due to CR muons
and EM show  ers that peak at about 10 MeV. The out  -
put of the PMT of the smaller de tec tor is fed to the third 
in put. The fourth in put is re served for the HPGe de tec -
tors.
In  some  in stances,  aux il iary  mea sure ments  are
per  formed with a dif  fer  ent def  i  ni  tion of the in  puts of
the data ac  qui  si  tion sys  tem. For ex  am  ple, a  (3 ´ 3)”
NaI de tec tor is used in the GLL to scan the re sponse of
the larger de tec tor to CR as a func tion of the po si tion of 
the  in ter ac tion  point.   
In the UL, the HPGe de  tec  tor is po  si  tioned be  -
neath the cen  ter of the larger de  tec  tor (fig. 2). For the
pur  pose of mea  sur  ing low ac  tiv  i  ties, the large plas  tic
de  tec  tor is used in anti  co  inci  dence, as a cos  mic-ray
muon veto de tec tor. In or der to study the ef fects of cos -
mic rays on the spec  tra in low-level high-res  o  lu  tion
gamma-ray spec  tros  copy, it is used in co  in  ci  dence as
the trig  ger for the CR-in  duced pro  cesses. These two
func  tions of the sys  tem are per  formed si  mul  ta  neously
and do not in  ter  fere, as they are re  al  ized by dif  fer  ent
off-line anal  y  ses of the same set of data.
TEST  ING THE SYS  TEM AND
DE VEL OP ING  THE  SOFT WARE
In or  der to test the per  for  mance of the dig  i  tal
spec  tros  copy sys  tem, a se  ries of test mea  sure  ments
with dif  fer  ent count rates and dif  fer  ent types of ra  di  a  -
tion de tec tors at the in put of the FADC are per formed. 
One of the tests is de  signed to cor  re  spond to the
real sit u a tions where neu trons cre ated by CR muons in
the lead shield pro  duce cer  tain ef  fects in HPGe de  tec  -
tors. Neu  trons pro  duced by muons in the vi  cin  ity of
the de  tec  tor or the sur  round  ing rock mass rep  re  sent a
sig  nif  i  cant source of back  ground in ul  tra-low back  -
ground  ex per i ments  car ried  out  deep  un der ground,
such as those search  ing for dark mat  ter or dou  ble beta
de cay. In the test, done at the GLL, Cf-252 was used as
a neu  tron source and the small plas  tic scintillator as a
trig ger for neu trons. To dis tin guish be tween the ef fects 
of fast and slow neu  trons, some ma  te  ri  als com  mon in
neu tron work, such as rub ber ized B4C,  Cd sheets, par -
af  fin, lead and iron slabs, were placed around and in
be tween the source and the de tec tors. In ad di tion to the 
en vi ron men tal back ground, the HPGe spectra con sists 
of dif fer ent fea tures in duced by slow and fast neu trons
in  the  HPGe  de tec tor  and  sur round ing  ma te ri als.
Re  sults of mea  sure  ments are stored as a list of
events rep  re  sented with their am  pli  tudes, time tags,
des ig na tion  of  in put  chan nels  and  some  ad di tional  in -
for  ma  tion (pile-up event or not, etc.). The time tag for
ev  ery event is de  ter  mined by the mo  ment of cross  ing
the set-trig  ger  ing level. In or  der to min  i  mize the am  -
pli  tude walk, there is a pos  si  bil  ity to choose be  tween
dif fer ent types of trig gers, termed here as sim ple, dig i -
tal or CFD. We have stuck to the dig  i  tal trig  ger which
was found to work re  li  ably and, if nec  es  sary, to the
off-line cor  rec  tion of the am  pli  tude walk [7].
The  dis tri bu tion  of  time  in ter vals  be tween
events in the trig ger de tec tor and the HPGe is de duced
from the re corded data in off-line anal y sis. There is no
need to im  ple  ment the hard  ware tome-to-am  pli  tude
con verter (TAC). For con ve nience, in what fol lows we 
will re  fer to this dis  tri  bu  tion as the TAC spec  trum.
As an il  lus  tra  tion, the TAC spec  trum be  tween
events in the plas tic scintillator and HPGe is pre sented
here (fig. 3).The prompt-time dis tri bu tion is seen to be
about 90 ns wide, while the tail of de  layed co  in  ci  -
dences is discernable be  yond approx. 100 ns upon the
prompt peak. The same time spec  trum, off-line cor  -
rected for the am  pli  tude walk, ac  cord  ing to the pro  ce  -
dure de  scribed in [7], is pre sented in fig. 3(b). The full
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Fig ure 2. De tec tors in the un der ground lab o ra tory (UL).
The big plas  tic scintillator is po  si  tioned over the HPGe
de  tec  tor, seen in its lead shield  ing. The small plas  tic
scintillator is in the front up  per right cor  ner. A her  met  i  -
cally sealed, 1 mm Al lin  ing cov  er  ing the en  tire UL,
which  en ables  the  dou bly  fil trated  ven ti la tion  sys tem  to
sus  tain an overpressure of 2 mbar and keeps the ra  don
con  cen  tra  tion at an av  er  age level of some 10 Bq/m
3, is
also shownwith at half max i mum (FWHM) is now only 15 ns and
de  layed co  in  ci  dences, per  haps, start as early as at ap  -
prox  i  mately 20 ns af  ter the prompt peak. Mind  ing the
ge  om  e  try of our set-up, we ex  pect the ef  fects in  duced
by fast neu  trons, both in the en  vi  ron  ment and the
HPGe de  tec  tor it  self, to be within the prompt peak,
while those in  duced by thermalized neu  trons should
be found in the tail of de  layed co  in  ci  dences.
To il  lus  trate the com  plete sep  a  ra  tion of the ef  -
fects due to fast and slow neu trons, here pre sented (fig. 
4) are the por  tions of the co  in  ci  dent HPGe spec  trum
around the spec  tral lines orig  i  nat  ing from dif  fer  ent
pro cesses  in duced  by  neu trons  in  dif fer ent  ma te ri als,
gated with dif  fer  ent por  tions of the time spec  trum –
with the prompt peak, tail of de  layed events up to one
mi  cro  sec  ond and the flat por  tion of ran  dom co  in  ci  -
dences. Short com  ments can be found in the cap  tion
un  der fig. 4.
We will now briefly com  ment on the two
well-known struc  tures in  duced by neu  trons in the
HPGe de  tec  tor it  self, the struc  tures at 596 keV and 692
keV. Their ap  pear  ance in the co  in  ci  dence spec  tra is de  -
picted in fig. 5. The tri  an  gu  lar dis  tri  bu  tions re  sult from
the sum ming of the ra di a tions de pop u lat ing the state ex -
cited in in  elas  tic neu  tron scat  ter  ing with the en  ergy of
the re coil ing nu cleus. The one at 596 keV ap pears in the
prompt spec  trum, since the state at 596 keV in Ge-74 is
short-lived. The reg  u  lar peak of this en  ergy in the de  -
layed spec trum re sults from the ther mal neu tron cap ture 
by Ge-7, as is the case with the neigh  bor  ing 609 keV
line stem  ming from the same cap  ture re  ac  tion. If the
neu tron flux at the de tec tor is high, some of the in ten sity 
of the ubiq  ui  tous back  ground line of 609 keV, usu  ally
en tirely  at trib uted  to 
214Bi, is due to this pro  cess. 
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Fig  ure  3. (a) The time spec  trum be  tween events in the
plas tic scintillator and the HPGe; (b) the same time spec -
trum, but with off-line time cor  rected for the am  pli  tude
walk
Fig ure  4. The prompt, de  layed (up to 1 ms), and ran  dom
co in ci dence spec tra of: (a) the 478  keV Dopp ler-wid ened 
line from the (n, a) re ac tion on 
10B which ap pears only in
the de  layed spec  trum; (b) the 847 keV line from the (n,
n')  in elas tic  scat ter ing  on 
56Fe which ap  pears only in the
prompt spec  trum; (c) the 558 keV line which ap  pears in
both the prompt and de  layed spec  tra, prov  ing that this
line orig  i  nates partly from the usu  ally as  sumed ther  mal
neu tron  cap ture  by 
113Cd and, de  pend  ing on the hard  -
ness of the neu  tron spec  trum, in part, from the fast neu  -
tron (n, n') re  ac  tion on 
114CdThe struc  ture at 692 keV, how  ever, ap  pears in
the de layed spec trum since the ex cited state of this en -
ergy in Ge-72 is com  par  a  tively long-lived, with a
half-life of 444 ns, which is long in com  par  i  son to the
time res  o  lu  tion of our sys  tem. As a dem  on  stra  tion of
the  ca pa bil i ties  of  the  sys tem,  we  de ter mined  this
half-life by setting the soft  ware gate to en  com  pass the
whole  tri an gu lar  struc ture  in  the  co in ci dent  Ge  spec -
trum, thus pro  duc  ing a time spec  trum cor  re  spond  ing
to this con  di  tion, thanks to which the fit pro  duced a
sat is fac tory value of 447(25) ns for the said half-life. 
This par  tic  u  lar struc  ture has been stud  ied in de  -
tail many times in the past, since 692 keV ra  di  a  tion is
pure E0, de  tect  able with 100% ef  fi  ciency, which is
why the in te gral of the tri an gu lar struc ture is a re li able
mea  sure of the fast neu  tron flux at the po  si  tion of the
de  tec  tor [8-12]. These stud  ies were per  formed with
an a log  spec tros copy  sys tems  where  the  in te gra tion
con  stants are long and the re  coils in  vari  ably sum up
with the 692 keV pulses. In dig  i  tal spec  tros  copy sys  -
tems, how ever, there is one im por tant ca veat to keep in 
mind when us  ing the in  te  gral of this struc  ture for fast
neu  tron flux de  ter  mi  na  tion. It ap  pears that here the
shape and the in  ten  sity of the dis  tri  bu  tion strongly de  -
pend on the height of the trig  ger  ing level. The re  coil
pulse is prompt, while the cor  re  spond  ing 692 keV
pulse fol  lows the re  coil with de  lay dis  trib  uted ac  cord  -
ing to the de cay law with the half-life of 444 ns. When
the trig  ger is higher than the height of the re  coil pulse,
692 keV pulse sums prac  ti  cally com  pletely with the
re coil. When the trig ger is lower than the re coil, it will
trig  ger the ADC, and this pulse, to  gether with the fol  -
low  ing 692 keV pulse, will be re  jected by the pile-up
re  ject  ing al  go  rithm. This is il  lus  trated in fig. 6 where
the same por  tion of the di  rect HPGe spec  trum is pre  -
sented, with two dif fer  ent trig  ger  ing lev els. The width
of  the  tri an gu lar  struc ture  ap pears  pro por tional  to  the
height of the trig  ger  ing level. If this struc  ture is to be
used for quan  ti  ta  tive pur  poses, the safe height of the
trig  ger  ing level that may be rec  om  mended is, thus,
per  haps about 50 keV, when the loss of the counts
within the struc  ture is ex  pected to be neg  li  gi  ble.
Af ter  the  sys tem  sat is fac to rily  passed  all  the
tests, we started some pre  lim  i  nary mea  sure  ments of
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Fig ure  5.  The spec trum of prompt, de layed, and ran dom 
co in ci dences  (prac ti cally  neg li gi ble)  con tain ing:  (a) the
struc  ture at 596 keV from in  elas  tic fast neu  tron scat  ter  -
ing on Ge-74 in the prompt spec  trum, and the line of the
same en  ergy from slow neu  tron cap  ture on Ge-73, in the
de layed  spec trum;  (b) the struc  ture at 692 keV from the
in elas tic scat ter ing of fast neu trons on Ge-72, this time in
the de  layed spec  trum, due to the fi  nite life  time of 444 ns
at the ex  cited state of 692 keV
Fig ure 6. The 692 keV dis tri bu tion in the di rect spec trum 
with the trig  ger  ing level set at 50 keV (a) and at 20 keV
(b)the type that we plan to per  form in the long run in the
fu  ture, and it is of these re  sults that we re  port in what
fol lows.
PLANNED  MEA SURE MENTS
We plan to con  tin  u  ously col  lect the back  ground
spec tra of all de tec tors in both lab o ra to ries, even tu ally
chang  ing only their mu  tual spa  tial ar  range  ments. The
spec tra of the large scin til la tors will stretch up to a cou -
ple of hun  dreds of MeV, so as to in  clude all mul  ti  ple
CR and shower events, while the one cor re spond ing to
the HPGe de tec tor will go up to about 30 MeV, in or der 
to  in clude  all  pos si ble  nu clear  ra di a tions  in duced  by
CR ra  di  a  tions. Each event is to be re  corded in a sep  a  -
rate list, in ac cor dance with the time of the oc cur rence
of its trig  ger (with the res  o  lu  tion of 10 ns) and by its
am  pli  tude (in 32 k chan  nels). By off-line anal  y  ses of
this data we ex  pect to di  rectly ob  tain:
– the con tin u ous  time  se ries of  cos mic-ray  in ten sity
(muon plus elec  tro  mag  netic – EM, com  po  nents)
in large and small plas  tic scin  til  la  tors at ground
level, as well as those gen  er  ated un  der  ground,
– decoherence curves of cos  mic-ray co  in  ci  dence
counts  and  co in ci dence  spec tra  at  dif fer ent  sep a -
ra tions of the said de tec tors, be it at ground level or 
the un  der ground one, the idea be  ing to first de fine
and, af  ter  wards, sep  a  rate muon from EM com  po  -
nents,
– the spec  trum of the HPGe de  tec  tor in co  in  ci  dence
and anti  co  inci  dence with the large plas  tic
scintillator po  si  tioned right above it, in the un  der  -
ground, and
– as well as the sig  na  tures of the soft com  po  nent of
EM show ers in the spec trum of the un shielded NaI 
de  tec  tor, taken in co  in  ci  dence with the plas  tic
detectors.
Since all above men  tioned mea  sure  ments are
spec tral, we hope to ex ploit this fea ture to some ad van -
tage, even in the case of rather fea  ture  less spec  tra of
plas  tic scin  til  la  tors. With the help of MC sim  u  la  tion
pro  grams (mainly CORSIKA and GEANT4), we ex  -
pect to dis  crim  i  nate the sig  na  tures of CR muons from
those of elec  tro  mag  netic show  ers to some de  gree.
If all the mea  sure  ments are per  formed con  tin  u  -
ously, we es ti mate that, to gether, both set-ups will pro -
duce about 1 TB of data per year, all of which would be 
kept per  ma  nently for later anal  y  ses. 
To il  lus  trate the po  ten  tial of these mea  sure  -
ments, we will now briefly re port on some pre lim i nary
re sults  ob tained  dur ing  a  test ing  pe riod,  ap prox i -
mately year  long. We will first briefly dis  cuss the per  -
for  mance of low-level mea  sure  ments and then those
per tain ing  to  CR  mea sure ments. 
LOW-LEVEL  MEA SURE MENTS
Fu ture  ap pli ca tions  of  the  low-back ground
gamma spec  tro  scopic sys  tem in  clude the study of rare
nu clear pro cesses, mea sure ments of en vi ron men tal ra -
dio ac tiv ity  and  radiopurity  of  ma te ri als.
The cy  lin  dri  cal lead shield  ing of the 35% ef  fi  -
ciency ra  dio-pure HPGe ORTEC de  tec  tor, with a wall
thick ness of 12 cm and an over all weight of 900 kg, was
cast lo  cally out of scratch plumb  ing re  trieved af  ter the
de  mo  li  tion of some old hous  ing. The in  te  gral back  -
ground rate in the re gion from 50 keV to 3 MeV is about
0.5 cps. The lines of Co-60 are ab sent in the back ground 
spec  trum, while the line of Cs-137 with the rate of
1×10–4  cps starts to ap pear sig nif  i  cantly only if the mea  -
sure  ment time ap  proaches one month. Fukushima ac  -
tiv  i  ties, though strongly pres  ent in our in  let air fil  ter
sam  ples, did not en  ter the back  ground at ob  serv  able
lev els, in spite of the great quan ti ties of air that we pump 
into the UL to main  tain the overpressure, and it seems
that the dou  ble air fil  ter  ing and dou  ble buffer door sys  -
tem, along with strin gent ra di a tion hy giene mea sures, is 
ca pa ble of keep ing the UL clean in cases of global ac ci -
den tal  con tam i na tions  (see  e.  g. [13]). 
No  sig na tures  of  en vi ron men tal  neu trons,  nei -
ther slow nor fast, are pres  ent in di  rect back  ground
spec  tra. The rates of some char  ac  ter  is  tic back  ground
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Ta ble 1. Count rates in some back ground lines. Rotes are
given in counts per sec  ond (cps)
Energy [keV] Count rate [cps]
186.2 (Ra-226) 2.4×10
–4
351.9 (Pb-214 1.1×10
–3
583.1 (Tl-208) 6.6×10
–4
609.3 (Bi-214) 1.1×10
–3
911.1 (Ac-228) 4.5×10
–4
1460.8 (K-40) 3.5×10
–3
2614.5 (Tl-208) 1.1×10
–3
Fig ure  7.  The back ground spec trum of the HPGe de tec -
tor in its lead cas  tle in the UL and the part of the spec  -
trum co  in  ci  dent with the large scintillator po  si  tioned
right above itlines are listed in tab. 1. With the large plas  tic
scintillator cur  rently po  si  tioned rather high over the
de  tec  tor top, at a ver  ti  cal dis  tance of 60 cm from the
top of the lead cas  tle, in or  der to al  low for the plac  ing
of vo  lu  mi  nous sources in front of the ver  ti  cally ori  -
ented de  tec  tor, the off-line re  duc  tion of this in  te  gral
count by the CR veto con  di  tion is about 18% (see fig.
7). Up to a fac tor of two might be gained if the veto de -
tec tor were to be po si tioned at the clos est pos si ble dis -
tance over the HPGe de  tec  tor. This agrees well with
sim ple es ti mates of the rate of events sus cep ti ble to the  
veto con  di  tion [14]. The veto spec  trum con  tains all
events, prompt as well as those with de  lays of up to 10
ms, which is why be  sides the con  tin  uum it con  tains
only the lead X-rays and the an  ni  hi  la  tion line. As we
shall see, the se  lec  tion of de  layed events only re  veals
some other de  tails in this spec  trum. Since for the time
be ing we are not able to im prove on the in trin sic back -
ground  of  our  de tec tor,  when  an a lyz ing  the  an a lyt i cal
pow  ers of our sys  tem, at pres  ent, we do not in  sist on
the  low er ing  of  sta tis ti cal  er rors  which  de pend  on
back  ground lev  els solely and are dif  fi  cult to re  duce
fur  ther with avail  able means, but rather em  pha  size its
sta  bil  ity due to the low and con  trolled ra  don con  cen  -
tra tion in the lab o ra tory. This is es sen tial, es pe cially in
NORM mea  sure  ments, and makes our sys  tem vir  tu  -
ally free of sys  tem  atic er  rors as com  pared to sys  tems
which op er ate in en vi ron ments where ra don is not con -
trolled and where the re  duc  tion of post-ra  don back  -
ground ac  tiv  i  ties is achieved by flush  ing the de  tec  tor
cav  ity with liq  uid nitrogen va  por, where the tran  sient
regimes during sample changes and possible
deposition of radon progenies [15] may introduce
systematic uncertainties which are difficult to
estimate.
COS MIC-RAY  MEA SURE MENTS
Muon spec  tra and the time se  ries
Dur  ing the com  mis  sion  ing of the large plas  tic
de  tec  tors, we tested the re  sponse of these de  tec  tors to
CR muons and their sta  bil  ity over a pro  longed pe  riod
of time. Cer tain re sults of these pre lim i nary stud ies are 
pre sented  here.
In fig. 8, we pres ent the spec tra of the two di ag o -
nals of the large plas tic scintillator in the UL. Con trary
to the sit u a tion in the GLL, the peak of charged par ti cle 
en  ergy losses sit  u  ated at about 10 MeV (due to both
muons and elec  trons from EM show  ers), is not fully
sep  a  rated from the low-en  ergy tail of Compton elec  -
trons in the UL, be  cause of gamma-ray in  ter  ac  tions
(both en  vi  ron  men  tal and from EM showers).
Fig  ure 9 pres  ents the co  in  ci  dent sum spec  tra of
the two di  ag  o  nals. En  ergy spec  tra now con  tain only
the well-de  fined peak of charged par  ti  cles en  ergy
losses. The off  sets are not im  posed and oc  cur sim  ply
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Fig ure 8.  The spec tra of two di ag o nals of the large plas tic 
de tec tor in the UL. Note that the peak of charged par ti cle
en  ergy losses of 10 MeV, which cor  re  sponds to chan  nel
320, is not sep  a  rated from the low-en  ergy tail of
Compton  scat tered  en vi ron men tal  gamma  ra di a tions.
When summed, in co  in  ci  dence they pro  duce the spec  -
trum from fig. 9
Fig  ure 9. The sum spec  tra of two di  ag  o  nals of the large
plas  tic de  tec  tors in the UL and GLL. For com  par  i  son,
the spec  tra are nor  mal  ized for the peaks to co  in  cide.
Chan nel 650 now cor re sponds to the muon en ergy loss of
10 MeV. The in te gral of this peaked dis tri  bu  tion is taken
as the first ap  prox  i  ma  tion to the CR muon count by the
large  de tec torsbe cause at low en er gies there are no co in ci dent events. 
As the sim u la tions dem on strate, this is so be cause sin -
gle Compton elec  trons do not pro  duce enough light to
trig ger  both  di ag o nals.
The ma  jor  ity of events that pro  duce this peaked
dis tri bu tion are due to CR muons that pass through the
de tec tor. We thus form the time se ries of this spec trum
in  te  grated over dif  fer  ent time in  ter  vals. As an ex  am  -
ple, in fig. 10 we pres ent the time se ries of this count in
30-min ute in ter vals, both in the UL and in the GLL, for 
a pe riod of 16 days in March 2010, and in one-hour in -
ter  vals for the pe  riod start  ing with July 26, 2010. The
data are not cor  rected ei  ther for at  mo  spheric pressure
or temperature.
The two se ries ap pear highly cor re lated, the am  -
pli  tude of the mod  u  la  tion of this count in the UL is
about 1.8%, while the cor re spond ing one in the GLL is 
about 3.5%. At these in  te  grat  ing times, this is al  ready
suf fi ciently  sta tis ti cally  sig nif i cant,  even  in  the  UL.
Pre vi ous  mea sure ments  at  the  same  lo ca tion
with the small de  tec  tors yielded re  sults for the muon
flux of 1.37(6)×10–2 per cm2s in the GLL, and of
4.5(2)×10–3 per cm2s in the UL [2].
NEU  TRONS AND STOPPED POS  I  TIVE
MUONS IN THE UN  DER  GROUND
LAB O RA TORY 
Dur  ing the test  ing pe  riod, we have ac  cu  mu  lated
some six months of data-tak  ing in the un  der  ground
lab o ra tory. The back ground spec trum of the HPGe de -
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Fig ure  11. The por  tion of the back  ground of the HPGe
spec trum  co in ci dent  with  the  large  plas tic  de tec tor  with
de lays in the range of 1 to 5 ms, af ter 187 days of mea sure -
ment time. It shows the an  ni  hi  la  tion line which is due to
the de  cays of pos  i  tive muons stopped in the lead cas  tle,
and the tri  an  gu  lar struc  ture at 692 keV, which is due to
in  elas  tic scat  ter  ing of fast neu  trons on 72-Ge, the neu  -
trons orig  i  nat  ing mostly from di  rect fast muon in  ter  ac  -
tions with nu  clei and cer  tainly less from cap  tures of
stopped neg  a  tive muons. The thresh  old in this spec  trum
is suf fi ciently high to leave this last struc ture un scathed
Fig ure  10.  The time se  ries of the CR muon count of the
large plas tic de tec tor in the UL – (a) and (b) graphs – and
GLL (c) and (d) graphs for the pe  riod start  ing with
March 12, 2010, av  er  aged to half hour in  ter  vals, as op  -
posed to the pe  riod start  ing with July 26, 2010, av  er  ag  -
ing to one hour in  ter  vals. It is ev  i  dent that the
mod u la tion in the two lab o ra to ries is cor re lated and that
the am pli tude of the mod u la tion in the UL is roughly half tec  tor con  tain  ing the co  in  ci  dences with the large plas  -
tic scintillator from the de layed tail of the cor  re spond -
ing TAC dis tri bu tion in the re gion of 1 to 5 ms, shows at 
this sta  tis  tics only two in  ter  est  ing fea  tures (fig. 11),
though some more seem to emerge, but still in  suf  fi  -
ciently sig  nif  i  cant. The first is the al  ready dis  cussed
tri  an  gu  lar struc  ture at 692 keV al  ready dis  cussed,
which orig  i  nates from the in  elas  tic (n, n’) scat  ter  ing
ex  cit  ing the first ex  cited state of the sta  ble Ge-72
within the Ge de  tec  tor it  self. In this case the trig  ger
was suf fi ciently high, and ac cord ing to our find ing, the 
in  ten  sity of the 692 keV dis  tri  bu  tion can be re  li  ably
used for the es  ti  mate of the fast CR-in  duced neu  tron
flux at the po  si  tion of the de  tec  tor. To ver  ify this, we
ap plied the soft ware gate to this struc ture and ob tained
the TAC dis tri bu tion pre sented in fig. 12(a). Al  though
the sta  tis  tics is poor, the fit through the tail of de  layed
co  in  ci  dences yields the half-life of 500(50) ns, which
com  pares well with the known value of 444 ns. Us  ing
the ex  pres  sion from ref. [8], we ob  tain the value of
4(1)×10–7 cm–2s –1 for the flux of neu trons of CR or i gin
with en er gies over 1 MeV. This re fers to the flux at the
depth of 25 m.w.e., (see e. g. [16]) within roughly a ton
of lead, a com mon en vi ron ment in most mea sure ments 
of  low  ac tiv i ties. 
The sec  ond fea  ture of this spec  trum is the an  ni  hi  -
la  tion line. The gate put on this line gives the TAC dis  -
tri  bu  tion pre  sented in fig. 12(b), where the fit through
the tail of de  layed co  in  ci  dences yields the mean life of
2.24(9)  ms. This jus  ti  fies the as  sump  tion that these
events are due to the de  cays of stopped pos i tive muons.
We fur  ther as  sume that the source of these de  layed
annihilations  is  ho mo ge neously  dis trib uted  through out
the vol  ume of the lead cas  tle and use GEANT4 to find
the  over all  de tec tion  ef fi ciency.  From  the  in ten sity  of
these de  layed annihilations, we then ob  tain that the
num  ber of stopped pos  i  tive muons per kg of lead per
sec  ond equals 3.0(5)×10–4 mstop/kgs.
We have also been able to es ti mate the num ber of 
stopped muons in the large plas  tic scin  til  la  tors them  -
selves, both in the GLL and the UL (e. g. [16]). For this
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Fig ure  12. Time dis  tri bu  tions of events that be  long (a) to
the struc ture of 692 keV, the slope of which yields 500(50) 
ns for the half-life of the state of this en ergy in 72-Ge and,
(b) that of the an  ni  hi  la  tion line, which yields 2.24(9) ms
for the mean life of the muon
Fig ure  13. The dis  tri  bu  tions of short time in  ter  vals be  -
tween suc  ces  sive counts in large plas  tic scin  til  la  tors
which sit on the dis  tri  bu  tion of time in  ter  vals be  tween
suc  ces  sive counts with a long ex  po  nen  tial con  stant that
cor re sponds to the to tal count ing rate and ap pears flat on 
this scale. The de  cay con  stant of short time in  ter  val dis  -
tri  bu  tions, how  ever, equals that of a muon mean life.
Note that the first two life  times are miss  ing, due to the
dead time of the sys  tem, which in this par  tic  u  lar case
equals 4 mspur  pose, we looked into the dis  tri  bu  tion of time in  ter  -
vals be  tween the suc  ces  sive counts of these de  tec  tors.
The gross struc  ture of this dis  tri  bu  tion is nicely ex  po  -
nen tial, cor re spond ing to the av er age CR count ing rate 
and to an av er age time in ter val be tween the counts, re -
cip  ro  cal to the said rate. At short time in  ter  vals, how  -
ever, the dis  tri  bu  tion strongly de  parts from this shape
(fig. 13).
It is again ex  po  nen  tial, now with the time con  -
stant of 2.16(4) and 2.22(3)  ms in the GLL and UL, re -
spec tively,  re pro duc ing  sat is fac to rily  the    muon  mean
life. This sug  gests that these events orig  i  nate from
muons that both stop and de  cay within the de  tec  tor.
Mind ing that the fiducial vol ume for this kind of sig na -
ture has not been es  ti  mated, the in  ten  sity of this ex  po  -
nen tial  dis tri bu tion,  tak ing  in  ac count  the  miss ing
events due to the 4 ms long dead time, now gives the es -
ti  mate for the lower limit of the num  ber of muons that
stop in 5 cm of plas  tic per square me  ter per sec  ond, at
ground level as 6×10–2 mstop per m2s,  and  at  a  depth  of
25 m.w.e. as 1.52×10–2 mstop per m2s. It is in ter est ing to
com  pare those fig  ures with the re  sults ob  tained re  -
cently at Gran Sasso [18, 19]. 
DECOHERENCE CURVES
AND SPEC  TRA
In  test  mea sure ments,  co in ci dence  spec tra  be -
tween large and small de  tec  tors at dif  fer  ent sep  a  ra  -
tions be  tween the two were re  cov  ered in off-line anal  -
y  ses, both in the GLL and the UL. These are
pre  dom  i  nantly the spec  tra of EM show  ers, as seen by
re spec tive  de tec tors.  The  com par i son  with  their  di rect
spec tra, which at lower en  er  gies are com  posed mostly
of  the  sig na tures  of  en vi ron men tal  gamma  ra di a tions
and at higher en  er  gies of the sig  na  tures of CR muons,
en ables  the  dis en tan gle ment  of  the  sig na tures  of  these
ra di a tions. As an il lus tra tion, fig. 14  pres ents the spec -
trum of the large plas  tic de  tec  tor in the UL, in co  in  ci  -
dence with the small de tec tor, at their small est pos si ble 
sep a ra tion. This is to be com pared with the di rect spec -
trum of the large de  tec  tor, as pre  sented in fig. 9. Re  -
flect  ing the struc  ture of the EM com  po  nent at the
given lo  ca  tion, not only the in  ten  sity, but also the
shape of the spec  trum changes with de  tec  tor sep  a  ra  -
tion, and the dif  fer  ences be  tween these co  in  ci  dence
spec tra in the GLL and the UL re flect the dif fer ence in
the com  po  si  tion of show  ers on the sur  face and un  der  -
ground.  The  sim plest  in te gral  char ac ter is tic  of  the
shower pro file is pre sented by the in te gral of this co in -
ci dence  spec trum  as  a  func tion  of  de tec tor  sep a ra tion,
some  times re  ferred to as the decoherence curve. Fig  -
ure 15 shows the decoherence curve at the GLL, fig. 16 
the same in the UL.
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Fig ure  14. The co  in  ci  dent spec  trum of the large plas  tic
de tec tor in the UL, with the small de tec tor at the small est
sep  a  ra  tion be  tween them. Com  pare this with the di  rect
spec  trum pre  sented in fig. 9
Fig ure  15. The decoherence curve in the GLL, re  flect  ing
the lat  eral pro  file of EM show  ers on the sur  face; the nce
de notes  num ber  of  co in ci dent  events
Fig ure  16. The decoherence curve in the UL, re  flect  ing
the lat eral pro file of EM show ers at the equiv a lent depth
of 25 m.w.e; the nce de notes num ber of co in ci dent events Note that the two curves can  not be sat  is  fac  to  rily
fit  ted with quite the same type of func  tional de  pend  -
ence, so that the width of the dis  tri  bu  tions on the sur  -
face and un  der  ground can  not be di  rectly com  pared.
The much nar  rower dis  tri  bu  tion un  der  ground is a re  -
sult of the harder CR muon spec trum and of the dif fer -
ent ra  di  a  tion and at  ten  u  a  tion lengths, as well as of the
ge om e try  of  the shower-pro duc ing  me dium.  The  ra tio
of the in ten si ties of the dis tri bu tions on the sur face and
un der ground is roughly twice the ra tio of CR muon in -
ten si ties  at  two  lo ca tions.  Full  in ter pre ta tion  awaits
better  sta tis tics.
CON CLU SION
We have pre  sented some pre  lim  i  nary re  sults for
muon and neu  tron fluxes at ground level and un  der  -
ground spaces of the Bel grade low-level and CR lab o -
ra  tory, ob  tained dur  ing the com  mis  sion  ing of the new
equip ment  con sist ing  of  two  scin til la tion  de tec tors,  a
HPGe  de tec tor,  and  a  dig i tal  spec tros copy  sys tem
based on two CAEN N1728B units. The main ad  van  -
tage of the pres  ent set-up is that it en  ables com  plex
mea sure ments  in volv ing  rou tine  low  ac tiv ity  mea -
sure  ments with mod  est means, along with some in  ter  -
est  ing re  search work re  lated to cos  mic-ray phys  ics.
We find that the re  sults ob  tained in this test  ing phase
jus  tify the planned pro  gram of mea  sure  ments and that
the  fu ture  im prove ment  on  sta tis tics  will  con trib ute
not only to the qual  ity of the re  sults al  ready ob  tained,
but furthemore with  in  creased sen  si  tiv  ity new re  sults
are also ex  pected to emerge.
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Aleksandar DRAGI], Vladi  mir I. UDOVI^I], Radomir BAWANAC,
Dejan JOKOVI], Dimitrije MALETI], Nikola VESELINOVI],
Mihailo SAVI], Jovan PUZOVI], Ivan V. ANI^IN
NOVA  OPREMA  U  BEOGRADSKOJ  LABORATORIJI  ZA  MEREWE
NISKIH  AKTIVNOSTI  I  KOSMI^KOG  ZRA^EWA
Beogradska laboratorija sastoji se od dva laboratorijska prostora, jednog na povr{ini i
jednog podzemnog, na dubini od 25 metara vodenog ekvivalenta. Detaqno su opisani i ilustrovani
potencijali ovih laboratorija za merewe niskih aktivnosti i za kontinuirano merewe mionske i
elektromagnetne komponente kosmi~kog zra~ewa, kao i za studije procesa koje ova zra~ewa indukuju
u germanijumskim spektrometrima sme{tenim u niskofonskim podzemnim laboratorijama. Sva ova
merewa se izvode simultano, novim sistemom za digitalnu spektroskopiju, a podaci se zapisuju
doga|aj po doga|aj, i analiziraju posle zavr{enih merewa. Tako|e su prikazani preliminarni
rezultati koji su u fazi testirawa opreme dobijeni za fluks brzih neutrona i zaustavqenih miona u
povr{inskoj i u podzemnoj laboratoriji.
Kqu~ne re~i:  podzemna laboratorija, gama spektroskopija, merewa niskih aktivnosti,
..................,........kosmi~ko zra~ewe